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*89. Summer Arrangement. ’89.WHATto him in the hope that through her faith I post-heap or given up to the wwp- | 

fulness he iney yet be saved. maker, our dairy industry would, ftt the j
Finally there саше a time when they end of the year, be more profitable, in ! 

were without a roof to shelter them. Her spite of this great lose, provided only ! 
husband told her to go to a certain the poorest half of the cows should be і
familiar spot in Centre! Park and he selected for this slaughter. In this State
would oome for her and take her some- (New York) it would mean the lass of ! ÉfiftTTIf 

t. If he «me he did 770,000 cow*, at an aggregate estimated I Xlell I I
hid her children in value of about f24,UO(V)00. I propose to —■—■■■■■■

and watched over them show that these cows, a* an investment, ! raill, Aintl 
rror lost the police, are not worth a dollar—indeed are, a* an eMULSIUN 

lion her charac- investment, worth far less than nothing. *■■■■■■■—■— 
This may be due largely t 
treatment these animale 
still the fact remains that 
they are a source of enormous 
than profit—Dr. Peter Collier.

Kaisixo Colts— In raising colts, I 
teach them to eat and have them on full 
feed of bran and oats before they ore 
weaned, and I can wean them at four 
months without any loss of flesh. 1 
feed no corn until past two years 
but feed liberally with bran, carrots 
oats, and all the corn fodder or clover 
hay that they will eat, and main 
steadj growth all winter. I weane< 
grade Norman December 1st, when it 
was four months old, and it weighed 
three hundred and fifty pounds. In a 
hundred days 1 weighed again, and it 

gained one hundred and ten pounds 
—weighing, March 10, four hundred and 
sixty pounds. This colt is not fat, and 
I have little doubt that by com feeding 
I could have made him one hundred 
pounds heavier, but he has developed a 
good bone, and I shall expect a fine 
growth from him when he goes to pas
ture, and I am counting on his weighing 
nearly seven hundred pounds at one 
year old, and while this is not at all a re

quite satis- 
ifry Gentle
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CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUCHS
COLDS

where for the night 
t find her. She

Ik.the shrubbery and 
till morning in te
finding her, should quest--------
ter and object to her being there.

The next night she slept in the station 
house, but the police,*o their honor be 
it written, recognised the true woman at 
a glance and gave her one of the officer's 
private rooms, so that ahe did not come 
In contract with the herd of vagrant*. 

The third night a pitying stranger took 
a cheap but respectable lodging- 
and settled her Dill for the night 

hild-

o the care 
receive, but 

at present 
slo-s rather

listes заайгайжа тягCURES
— Wasting Diseases 

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
8eott'a Emulsion is not a secret remedy. 

Containing the stimulating Hypophoshites 
sud Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, the po
tency of both being largely increfcsed. It 
is used by Physicians all over the world.

Traîna will Arrive at Main! John.

js SHORTHAND
й?гдагягнПййіг«и&й«; as w M'ases.
Exprès* from Halifax, Vlctou and Mul- procured ror eomiwti-iii pupil». .sTEN'V

grave, ....  ........................................... 3ft <0 1 <i|t Vl'HERM (iiriilili<-.1 bukln--.. nxn T i I'E-
The train*of thv Intercolonial Railway to WUITlNQ lnstmctlon andproctl.x ..n sjl the

:;5All Train* are run by Eastern Standar I , dree*. nnorUiana Institut»-. John, N. h.

She has remained there with her o 
ren since, supported in the main by 
charity, though she was eager to do any 
work that she could find. A little sew 
ing has been found for her to do, and the 
last time I saw her she was tripping joy
fully out to do a day's cleaning for a 
coarse-looking woman, whom in the 
olden times, she would scarely 
taken as a servant. She gladly well 
any honest work that brought

She tolls me that her husband 9 
gotten work, and ahe hopes will soon _ 
able to take her home once more. She 

he seems more earnest and manly,
: “I shall not mind all that has 

happened If it only does him good. Per 
hape, dod has let it be so just for that.-’

Blessed faith. Surely in the end the 
believing wife will sanctity the unbeliev
ing husband.

Now, girls, this story is not varnished.
Far from it. The barest outline of Its

-rvHEF -і ££ ar'i-tüÆ
.-"ti

si“'.jr'jsîJ'ssîaîz, î^v<tîrsa.îsîSabïïïïïï
гллда r,r йе-л ґ, œs

“й^йїгяг ..«P, ш.к .„a
pro, tefcn ,oo bio'i ,our~l,~ to oteo y_br,Lth* *^>°1У°,ЬТ”Г,Г‘ГгГ.’
*ï”- £ to і1"'»1 •'< dry weather «ішріом th?
Г ' n, _і _ . і. Т 'ipooiog, ,nd the tuber, .hould bo dug

,',od- '1 ™ ,,ori”' “• .nd hoSod. If .ftor . dr, .uon . w,t
TV ri;7' . b,tt'r”“' “”d ,0*' oo. folio»., . long, warm rain .UrU th.

.lerrrr. tubers into growth ; not a growth of
stems and leaves, but a kind of growth 
which often takes' place when potatoes 
are stored in too warm a place, called 
“ supertuberntion." In this the material 
stored in the tuber for sustaining the 
growth of the following year is started 
and used for the formation of 
tubers. Most observing farmers must 
have found in their potato-bin toward 
spring, now potatoes produced from the 
material of old tubers. Potatoes should 
be dried off before they are stored, and 
in doing this they should not be ex
posed to the sun. The old farm і 
cellar, which is being abandoned as a 
storehouse for potatoes and other crops, 
has an advantage os a place for storing 
potatoes, as the odor which attends the 

destructive disease may be noticed at its 
appearance and the affected potatoes re-

Pasturlng of Mowing Lands.
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PALATABLE AS MILK.

«Н4 6v all DrиаоШш. ДОо. and $1.0$
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Chief Superintendent. <3^r,BOVINE LIQUID FOOD Railway Office, Mom-ton. N. 
Sth June, US*.

BAY OF FUNDY
8. 8. C6.. І.ПИТКИ.

summerTailin os.
had iThe raplillty with which LI 

absorbe.I by the stomach,
Is disponed of without rvq 
the Intestine*, render* It pecu 
to cane* of Cholera Infantum,
Bcarlet and Typhoid Fever, and kindred 
dlsesse», where It le meet ••—гцііаі to sifstnln 
the patient'* strength thronxh

It I* retained by the weakest stomach, and 
bulldn up the ny.trm with wonderful rapidity.

qmn FOOD Is 
by which orgi 
Hiring the at 

llarly mlaptahle 
Diphtheria,

There I* no better time than the pre*a*i 
ft»r entering either the

----- Basinets Department, -
Çha^^^J Short-Hand <fe Type-Writing D d4.

wonda». Wednesday, ткніп іау, or Telegraphy Department.
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DAYS.nl SL John, Dtgby and Annap<>ll>, V.» Vacatms< Sk.»b r,»a Сію сі ла. 
gootl h» •«•turn either way on Mun.lnx, atone s. kiss. WHeetpa
fare. T»url*ta and Invalid* paying lull one 
way ami desiring V» return »*nie day. will I»- 
entitled to return ticket* free, on application 
at the Purser's Office on board.

II. D THOO»*. Manager.

has
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the crtwls of

markable w 
factory— W

eight, it 
. F\ Bro,

will bo 
ira fa Conn Ш DIPHTHERIA. GENTLEMEN !«іваох, N. R 

1 have need your food with «jtlnndld results 
In caw* of great pr»«t ration following attacks 
of Typhoid and other Fever*. I have now 
under treatment one of the wor*l lor™* of 
Diphtheria—a jxxing woman who l* taking 
prew-rttMil done* of BOVINE LIQVlp FOOIX 
nhe I* doing well, and will ultimately recover. 
I have tried IJQVID Food In *ix or eoven 
cam»* of Diphtheria nrevlou* to thl* during 
last month, with goo«I result* In every ca*e.

J. H. UIB80N, M. IX

Diooixu amd Storixo Potato kit.—The

NEW goodf:,
IN GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMENT.

American

Waukenphast and London Boots
I RALMORALfi. CONOHRfW атГ OXFORD 
! TIE*, In h*lf *l*e* and two width». Also, 

live lilffi-rent style* ni I Mi l.|. il HAL-
• • -

|Vr*onallr wlcctefl, emilillng it* to tit almo«t 

Every pair warranted to giveistlefactloa.

27 King Street.
XT*W t/mg Scarfr, Silk Handkerchief», 
iX Mad»-up Scarf*, Pongees, Bra*»-*, French 
Brace*. Rug Нігере, Courier Важ», Drawing 
down*, Gloves, Merino Shirts and Drawer*BOVINE LIQUID FOOD

Is retained by the m<>«t Irritable «toinacha 
It UU|e only nutriment that will pern^anentiy Waterbury & Rising,

34КІа(*ШГаІевАі«.,МІ Jska.N.R

ENGLISH ALL-LINEN COLLARS in the 
latent styles; and the •• Doric" (Paper, Turn 
DownX etui “The Dwell "«Paper Blending1 
COLLAR!.

Manchester, Robertson і Allison.Nervous Probation and Debility.
An* life lu

I*. J. WALKKK А €Оч
Importers and Dealers In i> 

HARDWARE, IRON ami STE8L, 
Orooariea, Carriage Oootls, Paints, Oila, 

Varnishes. Glass, Root# and Shoes, Ac.
Farming Implements. 

Wholesale A Retail TRURO. N. S.

Creates New, Rich Blood fsateri 
other prep 
ease* of Сопниm 
Fever, Lilphtl 
monta, ami ai

paratlon. It Is dally *a
hold and Ral

1 diseases of children.

amptlon.Typho 
hcr I a. Bright s r—" 1 —=—

:HARVI£'5 PAPER FILE
The Beet and Cheapest File for 

NEWSPAPERS. ACCOUNTS, Ac.
Holds over ,»0 Eight-page l*spcrs.
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“Spoiling Children "
“ The worst ii\jury any par 

fliot on society ia to pet and 
children in *uch a way u 
grow up the world will re 
did not die in Itofan 
her boy to 1 ans 
her rudely. Yі 
her всеои 
the bitter і 
spoiled son wil
wife, whom he treats in toe same rude 
manner that he wa* permitted to adopt, 
towards his mother. A spoiled boy may 
possibly become n worthy, religious mar. 
but the effect of his having been spoiled 
will be seen in the large amount ot dross 
that will overlie the gold. He will be ill- 
mannered, overbearing, selfish, afid gen
erally disagreeable. Mothers, you can 
prevent this ! When a boy is given to 
you. accept him, not as a plaything 
merely, but as s most sacred trust—a 
talent to be put to the best account. 
Train him to be pure, truthful, un
selfish, independent Teach him to hate 
cruelty, to take the part of the weak, to 
recognize the special gentleness and re
spectful consideration due to a woman, 
particularly to his mother and sisters.

av you may prevent your pets 
ver liecoining pests."

The above extract is from “ The Five 
nts of Women." and moat heartily 

will it be endorsed by even those who of
fend against its ideas most The need of 
care for children is an indisputed ques
tion ; and sometimes oneis forced to ques
tion if the results for the great mass of 

vould not have been better jf we 
anted to use the word culturè in- 
of care when speaking of their 

training. Caring for a child seems to be 
purely physical and financial, the two re
sponsibilities of a child's guarding that 
can be trusted to honest servants. Cul
ture recognizes inpre in a child than the 
body. It recognises a mind and a soul ; 
it recognizes a future for which the pre
sent is a preparation working to positive 
results. Yesterday, that well-dressed 
mother who quietly put a rugged, healthy 
boy in a vacant seat in a Fourth Avenue 
car, ostentatiously paying full fare— 
though the boy was under age—while an 
elderly gentlemen stood up, certainly 
was taking a rare Bf the child that was 
sadly lacking in culture. The possibility 
of gentle consideration for others in the 
future of a boy so trained is hopeless.

Culture means care, but far more than 
care. It means the study of the future 
citizen m all bis relations ; it means the 
constant pruning of disagreeable habits; 
it means the imposing of burdens 
will develop thought and "onsideration 
for others. Bad table manners in a ohfld 
are the reflex of ignorance or 
ne*s of the parents, and, when developed 
till they become habits, are bonds that 
were woven by the parent. Selfishness 
and disregard of the rights of others are 

natural fruit of a childhood that 
lacked that 

ulture. The time

ent can in- 
spoil their 
when they 

egret that they 
су. A mother allows 
' her back,' ».

fter she has gone to 
nt another person will reap 
harvest of her weakness. The 

11 have taken to himself

in Wasting diseases
• Yarmouth, N. Jan. 2*. new.

Gentlemen My experience with BOVINE 
LIQUID FOOD a* a nourishing *tlmuleut tor 
convalescent* lead* me to speak highly of 1L 
I find tt especially adapted to cam-* recovering 
from «ver, and wasting disease* generally.

Your*, etA, I. M. LOVITT, M. IX

that

new small
Пі?Ші Va ^УІіШ'мКіУіі)
kxaiun b iat««

Myi^MAMUFACTUWIBjB C3

and treat

The Мкяяккикк and Visitor and man» 
other paper* should be preserved lor future 
reading and referent#. This File keeps them 
as complete a* binding.

File* for paper* not over 21 Inches long, 
mailed tor only Я cent#. Bend length of

/feoount File* (Я) Inchew long) only 20 cent-, 
lierai discount to canvasser*.

Address, в. A. R.tRVIIE,
Windsor. N. B. I

Ui à: duty on church hell*.
A ROBB Л HONS, Amherst, N. ft.,

Agent* tor Maritime Province*.BOVINE LIQUID FOOD,
Su.BriMsSOi ia aa. Bam# *1.00.

Baltimore Church Bellsstar- ІЧМ ,-»l*Mei-<t for Superiority over others 
kremede only .if Piireei Dell Metal. (Capper as* 
ТІо.інмагу M.Minting*, warranted salbtactory.fcarVÏKtMEJiRimBBng

*
Veterinary Colic Cure

Mas never boon known to fall ! vaw.»nTim * mm uIt is E»a<l practice to pasture mowing 
lands at all in our climate, and although ! rtn In • alnglo Inotaneo.

OUR WARRKNT :—Five /.» ten eentt' | 
vert і и-Ш in /rent to te to mill 
cate *f Colic, or *v will refund the 

ERTTeldlnmnlals can be seen hy applica
tion to our agent*.

Put up two hptiles In case, with a glas* 
medicine dropper which Just take* up a dose. 
Full directions with each package.

PRIVE ЄІ.ОО

there is a stron 1*0
resort to almost any shift to 1 X ^ 

and the flow !
4 MENEELY A'COMPANY

WEST IRuY, li. Y., BELLS
/ят.ігаЬІт known t.« the pa hi1- ;.ur« 
*K і Itarch. і Uspr і S ii.*n, і І-e > і ,n 

«•і і be***: sien і інше» *(..! r. nx.

ss
hi *

ntts cure any
keep his cattle in con 
of milk good, rather 
mowing field.

In the first place the sod become* і 
trampled by the cattle to its injury, then 1 
weeds have a good chance to grow and 
thrive, and the grass is apt to be hurt in і 
consequence of being cropped too close I 
ly in dry weather or left without sufflei J
«’nt protection to the roots in winter. dair? ewraferHpavIra

It is far better practice to let the mow- ; sad stools anew oflamvem* end 
in£ lands grow a second crop and make : У.У’ипїіІІГУ lurttsm* 
it into hgy, than to attempt pasturing , rwawawadittoaUb.wwaanaT 
after cutting the first crop.

Many farmers ale now in the habit of j BUàC1tuJI-
feeding cows in the barn when the pas : KERDALL’S SPAVIN CURE*
ture* are short, using ensilage, or green er. twobar p q. A»iikiw
fr»hl, «ut com clowr or otb.r tod- ISKSSÜ
der that may be in season ; this is fur , Дайм вратіп paya<Vmy ,*»u.
b«lt.r llutn to turn (he cettle into the | Г.ЇЇ?,.
mowing lield.—Vo.,. 1‘hrmm. ВВІВі$АС’“„г,ІЗІЇІіїи"КЯ5

ear*, lean rwttmntehü It *eThe 
brrtend most rlTecibn littlm. in

On. of the rao.t .ucoouful men with I 
a Jew hens, that wo know, is Mr. A. F. 1 r- wiuussoe.
Humer «ho «onduote. ™.»u hut ver, : KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
profitable poultry farm near Boston. Hi* »,,Mà, g,, m
long connection with the New England Dw R j. ks*b*u.0o . Sauebursti p*iWvi. 
Parmer and contributions to the poultry ЗЯЙКI™*-**' 
columns of other papers ha* Uught prar '53* «S» wftf*.
tioal people to look upon him as an nu , hav*«imi a bad •■•*• or Hp*«m Г№- І» 
thoritv upon poultry raising topics. He | 5fnw*waadi2boemanwwhieh jg ЦДД 
is an easy pleawant writer who ha* leametl 1 «jyyriu і»Ггоу.^дайкат* /Ш.
all he knows by hard earned experience. | thru «xr^triag- Tour* truly. __
For thi. reeeinolone we heliere he ie pm. «eu» or «, ьДІ £'K^u 

«telly litte.1 lo edit . poultry peper. !
And we are more than gratihe«l Co re- fr.prist.
ceive a cony of a new poultry paper,— bR- *• J- ™rD 
entitled Farm-Poultry, — wherein Bro 
Hunter figures as having entire charge of 
the editorial columns. The paper is to 
be published monthly from thenou 
I. S. Johnson A Co , Boston, SI as*., and 
is to be devoted entirely to the interest 
of persons raising poultry, on farms and 
in the suburbs of towns. “ How to make 
money with a few hens " is the motto of 
the new paper. If any one can give 
points on that motto, it is Mr. Hunter ; 
for he has the faculty o 
lay when prices are highest. I-ast year 
113 pullets and 12 year old hens paid 
him f 157 in one hundred and fifty-four 
days, during the winter, a record not 
easily beaten. The publishers propose 

ve the readers of Farm- Poultry from 
t to twelve pages of new, fresh, life, 
resting experience of practical per- 
і in each number, all for the small 

fry cent* per year. A list of 
breeders and market men will be pub
lished monthly, worth many times the 
ooet, to any one desiring to buy or sell 
poultry and eggs. Un receipt of 50 cents 
in stamps, I. S/Johnson A Co. will senti 
the paper to any addresi, one full y esc, 
or a sample copy for five cents. Address 
Farm-Poultry, 28 Custom House street,
Boston, Maas.

than pasture the

ft* Maas Hanes—Oil ti—Jh rrrr dlefl
rtitenj, m it isoartahi In It*ettrts end 1

does »o« btistw. Rred proof Itti t*.

c IOO MEN WANTED
To rain ww tor a toll line -i HARDY CAN
ADIAN NVRMERY HTOCK. Honnet, ener- 
«elle Men, W years of Age and over, can And 
sternly work tor lha next twelve month*. No> 
experience needed. Full Instructions given. 
We engogV on HAI.ARY and pay expense*.or 
nn commission. AiMrees (stwttng age anti 
enclosing photo) STONE A- WELLINGTON. 
Montreal, Que. J. W. Пил і > Manager 

Nurnerle*— Fonthlll, ihit. Established IiUi 
4A1 Acre*, the largest nurwrles In Canadii.

J. F. ESTABROOK & SON,
«-OMWIANIO* AGENT* I'Ok

AH kinds of Country Produce.

Tale
PARKER BROfti Ht. John, N. K

Agent* tor New Bmn*wiek.тим. Г 0-, M*r a, im 
■aosbargh f*U*. VtDa.в.J к—шoo.

Fruit and Produce House.
children w 
lutd le — і

V«7 respectfully yours. T. B. HANIINGTON,
Receiver and Wholesale Dealer In

Fruits, Produce t Farm Products,
83 Prince William Street, St. John. N. B.

Also, Receiver* of Fohfh.n Ekvit

Ho. IB North Market 8t. ST.JOHN. N. B.
Consignment# Solicited. Return» prompt.

J. F. Estahwwk. Wm. Q. Ентлпн.чуц
.4 Few Hrns for Proflt. Prompt Returns,Quick Sales.

BP"Apples, Plums, and Pears are my 
specially.

LAMP GOODS.
Chandeliers, Bracket, Library, Student, 

Table and Hand I .amps; Humera, Chimneys, 
Wicks, Shades, Globes, Lanterns, OU une 
Spirit Htovee, Ac.Grand Sale of

DOORS and SASHES. -----For Sale by—

J R. CAMERON. 94 Prince Wm street. . 

BRIGHT

«■yjsfii Barbadoes Molasses !
| 46 HHDS.

4‘* are for cash and cannot be 

us and get our price* for

We have reduced our price* 'Or a short 
time and will sell the balance of ur stock at 
very low price*. Here are some ■ ' them :
Door*, 11 thick, moulded........
Dont*. 1) thick, monhletl..........
Nice Mantels, only.7------- ------
Balusters, per dozen.......................
Sashes, 12x31 and 12x34 per pair.
Landing Poet*.

The— prit
Write or call on 

what you want.

ALL CO.. Knosburgb 
ALL DRl’GGl J. E. COWAN,

IXDIAXTOWN, N. B.
A. CHRISTIE W. W. Co.,

24 WATKRLOO ST.. ST. JOHN, N. B. JAMES CURRIE.
Amherst, Nova Scotia.

but the
At A. P. SHAND A CO.’S General Age

WILLI VMS'
Also, PI A NOS and ORG A NS. 

Machine Needle*. Oil, and Pails, <1 ways

nt tor the
a*wi*o M*i’invus.

may have had care, 
which is far higher, cu 
to begin culture is in the cradle, 
the baby lies plastic to every infl 
about him__The Ckristain Union.

BEsT ’ ‘•NEWYOU CAN PURCHASE THE
FOR THE LOWESTFinest Shoes

tii SHARPSsTHE JARM.
— During the warm days the hens 

and chicks should have shade. If on a 
and especially an orchard, the 

will be overcome, as they will 
seek the shade ot the tiees, but when 
they are confined in yards they must be 
provided with some kind of protection 
from the direct influence of the sun 
during the middle of the day—Indiana

— The habit of horses snapping and 
biting at everything within roach ia 
often the result of teasing and torment
ing them. It is a pernicious habit to 
•ay the leaat—one that should be broken 
up if possible. It la said that a horse 
may be cured by filling a small bag 

loth full or Cayenne pep
per and letting him chew and bite it all 
he pleases.

Weed Out tbe Daisy.—If half the 
milch cows of our herds were slaughtered 
and their еагвМЕМ placed in the oom

CoigHCroip Balsam• in-

Ь&difficulty ■HnRB Of Norehound and Anise Seed,4
For Cough* and Croup, Hhorteese of Breath. 

■R C*lLr*li Д Asthma, Dlpiiltwrla, ll.>ars.-nv*a, DURrulty ot 
Rroalhlng. whta—ing Cough, Tickling ‘or 
H»*ln... oftbeTbroal. tl D I aslant Hsllsf

*■*■■■■■ .ip. а
Thl* extraordinary medicine wa* got up hy Prut Jehn G. Hharp, ol hi. John, N. It, a 

Pharmaceutical Chemist, over fifty year* agt>, an.l has Wen and now I» Ui< l uuUng article 
throughout the Province of New Brunswick torti— аас—аяйм—■ ElBsMzrrd by

ж. B.

sum of fi

( OWOK А МЯНЯОКі; HU leh
T. B. BABKSB & SONS, St John. N. X, Wholmle Agonu.NOPE IN rTTHAN OTHER MAKES.

T-.. L, 8НАВРИ,
WATOHNAKIR A JEWELER

ПМАЬЖЖ nr
Watch*, Clocks, Jewslry, бПтегвжге 

HPBCTACIJt8,Ac.,*e.

READ THia
— " Didnt you tell me you could hold 

the plough T " said a farmer to an Irish- 
і be nad taken on trial. “ Be slay 

Id I hould ft

•і you* мЕЯонамта fo
made of loose o YARMOUTH WOOLLEN MILL

now,” said Pat. “ How cou 
-n1 two horses pullin’ it away f Just 
etop the orayturos, and I’ll nould it

TWEEDS, HOMEEPUNt, FLANNELS, YARNS, ft*.
^ They «rill «аМаГасиоп both la appear an— and«Е DMk ВI root, at. J*k*. *. E

Belling off entire Block Cemcand get Bargain*
wear, being ojaautaoturad of

for У*.

V
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MABOABET BANtMTBE.

Pale, withered banda, that more than 
four score years

Had wrought for others -, soothed the 
hurt of tears,

Rooked children's cradles, eased the 
fever's smart,

Dropped balm of love in many an aching 
heart ;

Now, stir less folded like 
pressed,

Above the

In mute appeal they told of labors done,
And well-earned real that came at set of

I!
wan rose-leaves

snow and silence of her

From the worn brow the lines of care 
had swept,
if an angel’s kiss, the while she slept, 

smoothed the- cobweb wrinkles 
quite away,

And given back that peace of childhood’s
And^on the bps the faint smile almost

“ None know life’s secret but the happy 
dead."

So gazing where she lay we knew that

And parting could not cleave her soul

And we were sure that those who saw

I * As il 
Had

X

In that dim vista which w« call the past, 
Who never knew her old and laid aside, 

best the maiden and theRemembering 
bride,

Had sprung to greet her with tbe olden 
The*dear, sweet names no later loro can 

And “ Wei home," they cried, and
gnuq ed her hands : 2

So dwells the mother in the beat ol lands.

THE HOME
A True Love Stor).

.Some dozen years ago, there lived not 
miles from New York City, в charm

ing girl named Annie R----- , belonging
to that great middle class who are neith
er rich nor poor, but have all the oom 
forts and many of the luxuries of life.

In the some town lived < harlie Ü 
a bright and taking young man. earning 
a fair salary and with good worldly pros
pects. They became acquaintances, then 
lovers. Her friends opposed the match, 
for fair as was his outward appearance, 
they saw in him a lack of real manlines, 
which made them fear that he would not 
make a good husband.

But Annie loved him. She did not see 
the reasonableness of Ibeir objection*. He 
was an unbeliever, and scoffed at holy 

ra, but she was not a Christian 
t care very much for that. He was 
it and satirical, but she took him 
own estimate, and thought hit

did nol 
flippan

superior to other men.
If he had been a drunkard 

or given to gross 
mient have been

or gambler, 
sin in any form, she 
convinced of it. Hut 

ne was not. There was nothing tangible 
to allege against him. They oould only 
say they did not like him nor believe in 
him. What was this against her love 
and trust 7 Girls of seventeen are rarely 
wise enough to accept such judgment* 
by older mends about their lovers.

Indeed, she was infatuated, and had, 
probably, little more power of resist
ance than a snake-charmed animal.

She married him, and in such a way a* 
closed against her tbe doors of her old 
homo. But he took her to a cosy ; 
and they were happy together, 
little one after another was bom to 
them. He ceased to be a dark, and be-

in a small way, a proprietor. So 
outward eye could judge, there 

was no reason why she should repent 
her marriage.

But little by little her faith in <«od. 
was undermined. The older children 
were baptised into the Episcopal Church 
in which she had been educated. The 
younger were not offered for the holy 
rite. At last death broke the happy 
circle, and ahe wept over a little coffin 
in grief, uncheered by a ray of hope. 
She had become as complete an infiuel 
as the man she had married. For her 
there wa* no hoaven, no God, no Christ. 
Of the blackness of darkness of those

e»kdays she can even yet scarcely sp 
without a shudder.

This was the beginning of son 
Business troubles soon followed, 
husband failed. Thinking he could 
employment in this city, they mo 
here. But he was unfit for practical 
work, and utterly unable to care for his 
family. They did not know how to live 
cheaply, and the little money they had 
brought was quickly' wasted.

They sank down,down, down. Finally, 
Mr. G----- got canvassing to do at a dol
lar a day. They rented one dark, un
healthy room, and she managed to live 
somehow, by doing washing and scrufa

te help pay the rent

Uer

ce in their charac 
oe. He, having no 

рАгбпя principle to support him, became 
more bitter and satirical, began drinking 
and fell into other evil practices, where
by the home grew more and more deso-

She rose to meet difficulties with a 
courage most admirable.

Christian kindness had found them 
out, bringing aoraething of material aid. 
and much of sympathy and spiritual 
help. The husband’s sneer* were un 
abated, but poor Annie’s heart opened 
gladly to the gospel. Long she groped

finding
greatest trial, when 
the cupboard ami 
himael!

of marvellous sim

tan

gospel. Ixing she groped 
eeliog after God, but not 
But one of her days of 

the fire was out and 
upboard amply, Christ rqvealed 
If to her with a power which made 

brget her misery. From that day to 
she has rested on Him with a failli 

plicity and beauty, 
to me but for her

knese. f

•he
trust in God she oould not bear her sor-

not tell you the half of the trials 
gone through in the last fifteen 

I . Another baby has been born, 
making five now living. Her husband 
has lost both work and reputation 
business integrity, and she has learned 
that she cannot trust his word In tbe 
simplest affairs of life. The family has 
again and again been saved from actual 
starvation by public charity. The poor 
woman has struggled and worked and 
saved, and through it all has kept bar 
courage and fid thin God.

Her friends would take her back If she 
would leave her husband, but she clings

:
ha*she

month*.

for
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